Club Newsletter  26/2/20

A good mixed fleet for the Nick Peate Memorial Race last Sunday (results and more pics, p2 - and check the fabulous Hover Images drone footage here- Nick Peate 2020 )

There was a very successful on-water “LEARN TO SAIL” day last Saturday. Thanks to all the volunteers

Volunteer skippers still needed for the next two Saturdays. Arrive by 9.30. Please let Phill know that you’re coming
Hi Sailors,

The Nick Peate marathon was an all-in race for all classes based on yardstick.

Results are as follows:

1st. Geoff Benson corrected time 54.37
2nd. Barry and Anna corrected time 55.12
3rd. Matt Cartwright 56.15
4th. Mike and Tara 56.23
5th. Duncan 56.41

With three classes filling the first three places I think this was a fair race for all.

Phill
Richmond River Sailing and Rowing Club

website:  www.rrsrc.com.au
P.O. Box 963 Ballina 2478

Newsletter Items, Idle Gossip, etc to Mark Pierce easydoesit2345@gmail.com  (deadline midnight Tuesday)
CLUB NEWS

Royal Blue Club shirts – available now

Mens
Long sleeve polo - $37
Short sleeve polo - $35
Cotton T-shirt - $20

Ladies
short sleeve polo - $31

Kids
Cotton T-shirt - $17

Payment required at time of order into RRSRC account with your name as reference
BSB: 728728
ACC: 22288328

Email or text Nola with size nolahallett@gmail.com or 0414 866999

Cheers,
Nola
We don’t even need the blindfolds these days!
Home & Away Events
If anyone knows of any events or would like an event posted please let me know - Ed
(markpierce2481@yahoo.com.au)

The Annual Regatta
Hosted by Big River Sailing Club
7/8 March 2020

Saturday: Registration Online and save at
Beach entry from 10 am Sat 7th
Briefing: 12.30 NSW Daylight saving time.
Race start 1.30 pm.
Long course race start and finish at BRSC
Sunday: Two or three races. First start not before 10am
Approx. 4 pm Prize presentation.

Divisions:
1. Off the Beach Cats YS under 82
2. OTB Cats YS over 82
3. OTB Monohulls YS under 113
4. OTB Monohulls YS over 113
5. Multihulls
6. Yachts and TS CBH .710 and over
7. Yachts and TS CBH under .710
8. Junior Classes
Note: Minimum 3 boats comprise a division. 6 boats for a class division.

Cheaper Online Registration Closes Friday 6th March
Single Hander: $40         Juniors half price
Double Hander: $50        Single day half price
Three or more crew: $60

Beach/Late entry: Single Hander $45. Double Hander $60. Three or more $70
The regatta will be governed by the ISAF Racing Rules, the prescriptions of YA, and the sailing instructions. All participating boats must have $5 million public liability insurance. All persons must be a current member of an AS affiliated club. NB: Your AS number will be required to register.

Free camping on site.
New clubhouse facilities return to better than normal!! It’s finished. Yay.
Club catering for all meals available Saturday and Sunday.
Enquiries to Harriet 0409664511 or e mail nds@westnet.com.au

To assist our preparations if not entering online, please RSVP your intention to attend. ☺

Wivenhoe Winter Marathon

· Hosted by Brisbane Valley Sailing Club
InterestedGoingShare

Jun 6 at 10 PM – Jun 8 at 1 AM

Captain Logan Camp, Wivenhoe Dam
Wivenhoe Hill 4311
For Sale/Wanted/Free to a Good Home

If you have any sailing related items for sale or if you want to buy something sailing related and want it put in the newsletter please let me know – Ed easydoesit2345@gmail.com

Hi Phil,

As you'd be aware I'm spending a bit of time working out west. Not sure about the process for advertising a boat. I've attached 3 photos of my old NACRA which is at my place. If 3 photos is too many just the first one with me on the wire would be good.

Just a simple for sale NACRA 5.2 as I've upgraded to a newer boat. On a registered trailer.

$2500 Negotiable
For Sale, RS100 boat No. 272 "Raw Speed"

The RS100's are a one design high performance single handed skiff.

Raw speed 272 is in very good condition, her hull has had its usual single hander dings and bumps professionally repaired. New control lines, halyards and sheets. Main and gennaker in good condition. Dolly in good condition.

Our local RS100 fleet is rapidly growing, Richmond river sailing club now has 5 RS100 boats racing regularly, and with Raw speed at times, that has been 6 boats.

All parts and sails quickly available from sailingraceboats.com.au

I have purchased boat 440 so that now makes 7 boats racing locally, so come on and join the fun !!

10.2m2 sail also included and boat cover.

$8200 NEG

RS100 272 is clean, polished, and ready for your test sail.

No Crew required, easy to rig, massive fun to sail!!!!!!!!!!!

Call or text, Paul, 0411 751 002. Brisbane
FOR SALE

Impulse 694
++ In very good condition ++
Craftsman built ply and glass sheathed hull
With Bond mast and boom
++ Constructed 2017++
Includes registered trailer and beach dolly
Barracuda sail – like new!
Located Diamond Beach NSW
$6000 ono
Ph: Terry 0459217889